Consent Letter of Confirming Credit Transfer Polices and Attending University in Time
Please read carefully and initial each item below to show you agree and will comply with the following requirements.
______

I hereby confirm that before my application for a SAF study abroad program, I have confirmed, understood and
accepted the credit transfer policies of my home university.
我确认在我递交SAF国际交流项目申请之前，我已经和我所在国内大学确认了学分转换政策并理
解、接受这些学分转换政策。

______

I hereby confirm that before my application for a SAF study abroad program, I have confirmed and understood the
internal procedure of participating study abroad programs in my home university and my school/college. Typically,
approval of participation needs to be obtained before the application submission, and standard administrative
procedures for exchange/study abroad students need to be completed after the admission and before the
departure. I agree to comply with those requirements of my home university and my school/college.
我确认在我递交SAF国际交流项目申请之前，我已经确认并理解国内所在大学及所在学院关于参
加交流项目的流程。通常在申请交流项目之前需要获得国内所在大学及学院的批准，并在获得
录取之后出发赴海外之前，需要完成校内标准的交流/交换学生管理流程。我同意遵守国内所在
大学及学院的规定。

______

I hereby agree that during my participation in a SAF study abroad program, after my admission to the host
university, I am required to arrive on time for participation in the host university’s orientation program. During this
orientation, the host university will provide guidance about how to register for classes, choose courses, and will
provide important information in areas such as law, taxation, and campus activities. If I am unable to arrive in time
to participate in the regularly scheduled host university orientation, then I will automatically be withdrawn from the
SAF program, upon which my admission will be revoked and immigration documents cancelled in SEVIS (student
and exchange visitor information system). In addition, I acknowledge that if I am automatically withdrawn from the
SAF program I do not need to pay the program fee, but my application fee I have paid before will not be refunded,
and only half of my paid deposit will be refunded.
我同意在参加SAF国际交流项目中，在被海外院校录取之后，我必须按时参加海外交流大学举办
的新生指导会的活动。在这次指导会中，学校会提供有关课程注册、课程选择、以及提供法律、
税收、校园活动等各方面的信息及指导。如果我不能按时到校参加学校的既定的新生指导会，
我会自动被视为退出SAF国际项目，届时，我的海外院校录取会被取消，我在学生及交流学者信
息系统里面的非移民申请资料都会被自动注销。除此之外，我也知晓当我自动退出SAF海外学习
基金会项目时，我无需再提交项目费用，此外，我已缴纳的申请费将不退还，定金退回一半。

Student Name:

Signature:

Date:

